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TULUS. (COLEOPTERA: LAMELLICORNIA.) 

By RENAUD PAULIAN, Zoological Laboratory, Sorbonne, Paris, France. 

In the monograph of the Aphodiinae1 by Ad. Schmidt (1922) only 
one species biseriatus Sch. of the genus Aphodius Illiger, subgenus 
Trichonotulus Bedel, is included from India. No other species of the 
genus has been described since this date, nor any new records of already 
known species have been added. In a very interesting collection of 
Indian material recently sent to me by Monsieur R. Oberthiir of Rennes 
I found specimens of two new species of the subgenus Trichonotulus, 
which are described below. In this paper I also give a synoptic key for 
the identification of the three Indian species and have included a des
cription of Schmidt's species. 

Key to Indian species. 

1 (2) Elytral setae uniseriate, each seta placed behind 
a rather obtuse granulation A. (T.) castetsi, sp. nov. 

2 (1) Elytral setae biseriate. 
3 (4) Base of thorax margined, not sinuate on either 

side of the middle . . A. (T.) biseriatu8 Sch. 
4 (3) Base of thorax not margined, deeply sinuate on 

either side of the middle .A. (T.) moore?:, sp. nov. 

The subgenus Trichonotulus is distinguished from all other subgenera 
of A phodiv,s by the following characters: 

Body completely covered with setae. Forehead without tubercles 
or carinae. Scutellum with elongated, parallel sides. Terminal setae 
of th.e hind tibiae unequal. Body usually black or brown, often with 
paler elytrae. 

This subgenus comprises a European species, the not uncommon 
A. (T.) sC1'ofa (F.), two American species and many African and East 
Asiatic species. Lately many African forms have been described by 
M. Balthasar of Prague and M. Boucomont of Cosne (Nievre). 

Aphodius (Trichonotulus) castetsi, sp. nov. 

Body elongated, with paral1el sides, rather convex, completely 
covered with yellow setae. The setae lie regularly and are dis.posed 
backwards. Body completely brown, with strong chagrination on the 
head and the thorax. Elytrae completely opaque without any visible 
ohagrination even under 8 magnification of sixty diameters. 

Head large, flat. The suture of the forehead with the clypeus is 
deeply impressed. The head is covered with a rather fine, regular and 
olose punctuation. 

The clypeus is cut squarely in front. Ocular lobes small, not pro
jecting on the sides of the head. 

1 Schmidt., Ad.-Das Tien'e1'ch, Aphodiinae, p. 243 (Berlin: 1922). 
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Thol'ax square, convex, finely margined at the sides and base, com
pletely covered 'with a strong, regular and ratber sparse puuctuation 
made of points not deeply marked and rath61' fiat. 

A /'1/'f!(.1.0N 

TEXT·FIG.-Two new species of the genus Aphodiu8 from India. 
a. Apkodiu,8 (TricM'Itotulu8) 'moorei, ap. nov.; b . .A.phodiu8 '(TrichQ1Wtulu8) CtUtetri, 

,gpo nov. 

Scutellum without punctuation. 
E~ytrae long, convex, parallel, with w,ell .. marked striae; striae 

puncturerl.; PUDctur,es are far apart and only slightly indent the inter
striae, which are fla.t; they bear a regular series of granules on each. 
Behind those ,granules rise yellow setae standing ereot. -

Fir,st joint of the hind tarsi longer than the terminal spur of the 
hind tibiae; slightly lon,gerthan the two following joints taken 
together. -

Length 2-5 mm. 
Type .. specimen :-A specimen from Travancore, Trichinopoly; R,. 'P. 

Castets, September 1897; in M. Oberthiir's collection. Another speci
men from the same locality also inM. Oberthiir's collection. 

Aphodius (Trichonowlus) ,moorei, sp. nov. 

Body elongated with 'elytrae hroadening posteriorly. Not very 
convex, completely cover'ed with yellow setae, which lie backwards. 
Body completely opa~le, covered with a fine chagrination. Head, 
middle of the thorax and elytraewith a disoal spot and a fasciated band, 
broader near the suture and placed in the last quarter of the elytra~ 
dark brown. Baseaud sides of ,the thorax and the remaining part of 
the ,elytra,e yellowish broWD. 

He,ad large, fiat, finely and closely punctured. Clypeus squarely cut 
in front. Ocular lobes ,small, .not projecting on ,the ,sides oltha head. 
E ,yes large. 
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Thorax square, with a regular, close and fine punctuation; 
punctures asperate. Base of the thorax not margined, strongly sinuate 
-on each side of the middle. Posterior angles rounded. 

Scutellum bearing a few large punctures. 
Elytrae short and broad, with fine striae, the punctuation of the 

striae very fine and not indenting the interstr4te; these are fiat, with 
3. rather irregularly biseriate punctuation. The points bear strong 
setae. Striae disappearing at the apex of the elytrae. 

First joint of the hind tarsi much longer than the upper terluinal spur 
·of the hind tibiae, nearly as long as the four following joints taken 
together. 

Length 3·5 mIll. 

Type-specirnen :-A specimen in ni. R. Oberthiir's collection frOln 
Ceylon; F. Moore. Another specimen also from Ceylon in M. Ober
thiir's collection. 

Aphodius (TrichoDotulus) biseriatus .Ad. Sch. 
Aphodia (~Pl'ichonotllllls) bise1·iatus Ad. Schmidt, Ent. Jrochenbl., XXV, p. 48, 

(1908); Arch. Natu'tg., LXXIX, p. 154 (1913); Das Tierreich, .Apho
diinae, p. 243 (1922). 

Body convex, dark brown; c0111pletely, strongly and closely punc
tured. The suture of the forehead and clypeus deeply impressed. 
Clypeus cut squarely in front. Ocular lobes rounded. Base of the 
thorax margined, the margin is preceded by a line of strong points. 
The whole thorax covered with a close and strong double punctua.tion. 
Scutellum very small. Elytrae with a small hUlneral tooth. Striae 
deep and strongly punctured. Interstriae flat, with a very short cover
ing of biseriate setae. Upper terininal spur of the hind tibiae shorter 
than the first joint of the hind tarsi. First joint nearly equal to the 
three following j oint.s taken together. 

Length 4 mm. 
Locality :-India. 
Re~narks :-A. (T.) moorei seems to have very close relationships 

with A. (T.) fulvescens Har. from the West Coast of .A.frica and specially 
from Senegal, but it is easily separated from this species by the quite 
different proportions of the first j oint of the hind tarsi. The species 
.described by Schmidt seems to be closely related to an .. A.luerican species. 
The relationships of A. (T.) castetsi are far froin clear and it seeins to 
me that this species should take quite a separate place in the grol1p 
-on the strength of its elytral sculpture. I even thought that it may 
be necessary to create a new subgenus for this species, but as in all 
points except the sculpture of the elytrae it is a typical Trichonotulus, 
I think it best for the present to place it in this subgenus. 


